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Itoms of Interest
Tomorrow will be the IbhI day oi
the Portland fair.
Tb
Oregon Convention of
pout iiant en' aso-latloheld a two days' session at Peruana
tills week.
Grand Encampment Knlgbts Temp
lurs and Mystic Shrlners of Oregon
convened at Baker City yesterday.
The American Institute of Mining
engineers will be held In Spokanw.
Washington, September
Ths state convention of W. C. T. I'
convene at Hood River October 5.
aesslon.
There will be a two-dai

26-3-

y

Good for IllliouNax-flR- .
two of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablet laat night and
I feel fifty per cent better than I ave
for weeks." saya J. J. Firestone of
Allegan, Mich. "They are certainly
For
a fine article for biliousness."
sale by P. M. Kjrkland.

"I took

Mtotlnfl of Board of
Equalization
Notice is hereby given, that on
Monday, the 18 day of October, 1909,
the board of equalization will meet at
the county court house at the city of
Dallas, in the county of Polk, state of
Oregon, to examine and correct the
assessment rolls, to correct sll errors
In valuations, descriptions or qualities
of. land, lota,or other property or in
correctly assessed as to description oi
quantity, or where assessed in the
name of a person or persons not the
owner thereof or assessed under or
beyond the actual cash value thereof
and to assess all lands, lots and other
to have been
property appearing
assessed.
was
not
or
that
omitted
Petitions or application for the reduction of a particular assessment
shall be made in writing verified by
the oath of the applicant or his attorney, and tfe filed with the board durreing the first week it is by law
peand
in
to
any
be
session,
quired
tition or application not so made,
verified, and filed shall not be considered or acted upon by the ! rd.
Notice

of

-

C. L. GRAVES,

Assessor of Polk county, Oregon.
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to fit out your family for the win-

ter if you trade at a Cash Store
Our fall lines are now complete, In every department.
MEN'S CLOTHING that h ars the BRANDEGEE LA EL can be
depended upon for tylish cut and proper fit. The fabrics are strictly correct and the superior workmanship Insures that tho garment
will retain its shape under actual service condition.
BOYS' CLOTHING, built to stand boy' wear. You'll like the
new Fall styles.
SHOES, built by the Brown Shoe Co. Every pair ts made of solid
leather and will prove satisfactory to tho wearer We show the
most complete line of footwear in th city .Styles suitable for dress
wear or for hard service .

Miller's Heavy Chrome
Leather Shoes
!

For extra hard service in th mud and water wear better than orAll
dinary shoes, and the leather always remains soft and pliable.
HIGH
TAN
of
Our
line
15
inch
top.
top to
helgghts from
TOPS this season is much larger than we have ever shown before.
everything
HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, COMFORTS,
for the whole family at prices that the credit tore can't match.
--

Barnes' Cash Store
E. T. BARNES, Pro., Salem
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AGED PIONEER
Mary J. Neely, daughter of Samuel S. Neely, who died in Polk county in 1876, was born in Steuben county, New York, May 1, 1825. In early life, with her parents, she made
the long journey principally by water to jJiiWlugton, Iowa, then a, new
and fast developing state, where she
grew to womanhood.
On November 24, 1847, she was mai
ried to John Wolverton, a native of
Hamilton county, Ohio. They lived
in Des Moine county, near Mlddleton,
till 1853, where were born the two
oldest children, William Marshall and
In March of that
Charles Edwin.
year, they, with a large company of
emigrants started on the long journey across the plains, arriving in
Polk county September 16th, with
three children, Bruce, the third son,
having been born on the way. Settling on their farm in Polk county,
eight miles south of Monmouth, they
made their pioneer home. Here were
Josie
born Albert P. (deceased),
and
A.
Otis
C.
J.
Byrd),
(Mrs.
Grant, and here they grew to man
hood and womanhood's prime under
v
her motherly care. To this task Mrs.
herself
unreservedly
Wolverton gave
with a devotion scarcely equalled by
one of her strength. So anxious was
she to have her children secure an
education that she made many sac
rifices known only to those within
the inner circle of her companionship.
In this supreme effort she was truly
seconded by her husband, they both
working together, to this end. &ne
exwas rewarded even beyond her
see
to
was
able
onerations, for she
all but one of them receive certificate
col
of graduation from one or more
lege or university.
Thi zeal for the welfare of others
became to her such a fixed habit that
ruin? her efforts with her OW
aha rave cheer and courage to many
students who came to Christian Col
school
lege and Monmouth Normal
often
have
These
education.
an
for
attested their hearty appreciation In
which
letters of love and affection
she so much prized in the later years
(Continued on last page.)

FRARE'S
Headquarters for Salem's
Dressy- - Women

We have opened the Fall season with

an excellent showing of

ready-to-wea-

r

women's Fall suits, coats, waists,

cor-

In our

mil-

sets and silk petticoats.
linery department

we have

ready-to-we-

hats of the very latest eastern
The excellence of our

fashions.

mil-

linery Is well known to every woman
in Salem.

.

Bans

MANAGER
279 Commercial St.,

SALEM, OR.
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